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deeping Accoramodation: - T ii is rovided by belt tents ich r: not in 
good condition. The tents leak when the rain comes down. At time.' the 
water overflows the shallow trench around the tent thus going through 
the bedding of the men sleeping in it. I remember while sleeping at 
nignt the water was dripping through the tent ri-ht on my face .;na 
around my legs. I had to cover myself with the great coat t.iat I had.
The other men,. ..ho «.ere in the tent were in a similar predicament, ne 
are providea -itn mattrest covers c lied "Pilat V.e nave to find our 
own grass. The ground on which the men. sleep is none too level vaiich 
causes great discomfort to the injuries of the men from the north.

Meals:- (a) Breakfast,:- Two boiled eggs, bre.u and butter, m liem.al 
porridge. 9 o'clock tea.

((b) Lunch:- Potatoes, beef or mutton line .-tamped me lies 
made into stew.

(c) L:u or:- I did not have su_; er. Had >•. .. n&c.-c at the i.M. U  * 
I aust say that the break! .st is the best of all. In order to satisfy 
their lunch hunger the men save their eggs and use them at lunc 1 time.
The lunch is in no way appreciated or enjoyed by the men. At time they 
get bread beans vhich is uncooked and also the whole meal is not properly- 
cooked thus giving the men digestive troubles. The men are totally dis
satisfied about the meal in the Dispersal Ee;ot. I did not see curry or 
rice, although it is an I.M. C. I u shioned one of the cooks and the 
only reply I got was that if the material is provided we can give the 
men a better meal. I am sorry to say that ucn .iet iven to unfit nan 
who* are awaitin’ discharge from the nrmy 0L..<e; their condition even 
worse to fit tnemselves in civil life.

Recreation: - All kinds of recreation a.a: aratus are rovided to battalionc 
and units. I may say it v ill be argue- vhy should unfit men have any 
kino of sport which may be harmful to their ov.n personal self. To thu 
argument which may arise my only reply is surely such things as playing 
cards, dominoes, draught boards, as well as dart games could be rovided 
to the’ men so that their minds could be occuried in haor y thour ts than 
the discontent. These indoor games are not strenous in any way at all.
No ti attes are provided by anybo;; • .tsoever. The men crav- for t ii 
little luxury.

Men in the Di-persal Derofct- £ome of the men awaiting < ischarge nave been 
told by the officer or iJ. 0.0. (European) that they are disc hart- d. Then 
the question is asked if you have any claim and the reply is yes. They 
are told that they will have to wait for their pension ior ;uite a leng- 
thy period, ^ome of them have been on the waiti g list for montis rang
ing from one month to nearly six months. Having s oken with these men 
they seem to be utterly disgusted in the delay of their pension. They ar< 
so much demoralised that some of them after seeing the state of their com
rades say that they have no claim age.-ins t the Government ■< iatsoever.
Their only dread is the abominable condition and treatment in the Disper
sal Depot. The., are only to glad to get away from this "Black Hovel1'. 
Having spoken to there men vho threw their ension away their remarks are 
fil have given the Military the bett of my life and I am not coin, to 
ruin myself waiting h re any longer. "If a satisfactory solution i. 
found I am sure those very men would not have thrown taeir ansions 
claims away.

Conclusion:- The Military tatces on n arly every recruit under the i .I. 
category. iAhen a m.n is unlit for any militar -uties whatsoever the



the Medical Board deems it fit to discharge the soldier. Tie men have 
given their service to King ana country to their best of their ability. 
After having taken the best out of a .n*s life v,io hid gone t .roui-h 
life and death to be discarded in such a manner as if they are nothing 
but framed dirt^ rags. It is aore t at a nan could en are of. at this 
stage oi a man's last military contact ae snould be 53 t in the Lepot 
in a most suitable environment and a sense of cheerfulness so tnat on 
his discharge from Military back into civil 1 fe he could glorify the 
Military which vill do a great deal of good to lutur recruits but 
instead of all this he hurls curses and obscene words lor lis past 
Military life v, iich is mo;-1 harmful in this pres jnt crisis.
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HUUSi^ OF A S S E M B L Y . j

kU^STlON NO. 1 3 .  JHIDAY'. 6th MArtOH. 1 9 4 2 .

Mrs. Ballinger as..td the Minister of Defence:

(lj What provision has been made for the p aying out of 
d e p e n d a n t s’ allowances to the dependats of African 
recruits (a) in the larger urban centres and (bj in 
the rural areas;

(^) what financial provision is made for the dependants 
of African soldiers reported mssingj

(.5) whether A f r i c a  soldiers, when they sign allotment
forms in favour of dependants, are at the satae time 
required to sign stop orders in respect of their 
taxes, authorising monthly deductions from the 
de p e n d a n t s 1 allowances; if so,

(4) whether sucn stop order covers accumulated arrears 
of tax;

(5) what average monthly amount is deducted from d e p e n d a n t s’ 
allowances undert this arrangement; and

(b) whether European recruits are called upon to sign

similar stop orders in respect of provincial personal 
taxes or any other taxes?

RairiiY

(!) Payments are maae through Magistrates or Native 
Commissioners.

(2) The same principles apply as for European volunteers.

(.}) Members of the Native Military Corps may sign stop 
orders authorising monthly deductions from payments 
due to dependants in respect of tax dues. They are
not compelled to do so.

(4 ) Yes, if the member so desires.

(?) The amounts vary ahait is not possible in present 
circumstances ,to conduct the necessary research in 
order to furnish an answer to this question.

(6) A iiurjp^an soldier may be placed under stoppage in 
respect of his portion of basic pay upon receipt of 
any such request from tne Receiver or Revenue in terras 
of the Income Tax Act.
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